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ABSTRACT

A completely new planar rnethod permlttlng step-free multlIevel lnter-

connections 1s proposed. The key role ln thls technlque is played by the

polylmlde film whlch ls use'd as insulating layers. The fluld property of

the polymer solutlon always glves an ldea1 flatness to the surface of the

wafer no matter how many steps are formed by preceding metallization

processes. Using thls planar metalllzatlon wlth poJ-ymer (PMP) technlque,

a five-1evel strueture whlch conslsts of flve metal (alurninum) and five

polylmide layers has been successfully made._ The PMP structure completely

ellmlnates the failures which result from open circults between metal-

layers at crossovers and vla-holes and from short clrcults between metal

layers through the pin-ho1es of lnsulatlng layers. No trace of degradatlon

ls observed ln the characterlstics of the MOS-FET covered with the poly-

imide either after heating at 150oC for 2000 hours or after a blas-temper-

ature test at I25"C for 200 hours. The polylmlde used to thls technlque

has been specially syntheslzed for semlconductor devlces. MetaL lmpurltles

such as sodlum contalned 1n the polylmlde are smaller in quantity than

that of s111con dloxide conventlonally formed by chemlcal vapor deposltlon.

Adheslve strength between s111con dloxlde and the poLylmlde fl1m 1s strong

1n the peeling test and kept the lnitial strength ln the pressure cooker

test for more than 32 hours. Further, adheslve strength between the metal

film such as alumlnum and the polylmlde ls also strong ln the above tests.

The PMP is also rellable as the mechanical structure. This PMP technology

utlltzlng polymlde 1s nob only applled to the mu1t1level lnterconnectj-ons

on LSfrs but also applled to many semiconductor devices such as translstors,

MOS-ICrs and Dower ICrs.
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